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REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
Portersville, Nov. 1.
Winfield twp.. Grange Hall. Nov. 1.
Valencia, Nov. 2.
Coaltown. Nov. 1
Chicora, November 3.
Fenelton. 4 p.m., Nov. 3.

The Duty of Republicans.

Before another issue of the CITIZEN

the Republicans of this county will have

had the privilege of exercising the right

of franchise, and either Mr. McKinley,
or Mr. Bryan will be elected to the
highest office in the United States. Mr.
McKinley has been severely tried dur-

ing his term of office, and though he has
made a few mistakes has always been
for America and Americans. No man

since the days of Lincoln, has been con-

fronted with wch serious problems of

government as he, and he and his advis-
ers have carefully guarded the interests

of the American people.
What has Mr. Bryan, and those as-

sociated with him done, or what evi-

dence have they given of their capacity

to govern? What warrant have we but

their own promises, that the men who

would constitute the next administra-
tion, Cif the change be made, are com-
petent to perform the great and difficult

duties of government ? What proof has

Mr. Bryan ever given of capacity in
public affairs?

While he has eloquently expounded
many theories, have any of his theories
that have been ptit to the test proved to

be correct?
And in all his multitude of sy»eeches

there is nothing but disparagement for
everything that is done in our country.

Vote for McKinley and continued
prosperty.

As for our local ticket, Mr. Showalter

is a i»opnlar and ahle man and as we
/nay need every vote in Congress next

winter, no Republican shonld fail to
vote for him

For State Ornate and Assembly-
Messrs Williams, Mates and Thompson
were nominated after a bitter contest,

lint as no "kick" was made attheConn-
ty O/nvention, they are the undisputed

nominees of the party, and entitled to
the fnil party vote. It will be remem-
bered, also, that two years ago Quay's
adherents here kept in line and voted
for antiQnay nominees One good
tnrn deserves another and so? vote the

straight ticket.

Thk census bnrean announces the to-

tal population of the United Htates in
1900 to lie 70,295,220, of which 74,627,

907 are contained in the 45 States and
1,667,313 in the Territories. The latter
figures include 184,158 Indiana not tax

ed. The total population in 185)0 was

63, 069,766, a gain in population of 18,-
225,464 during the past ten years, an in-
crease of nearly 21 per cent. New York
leads the states with 7,268,000; Pennsyl-

vania is second with 6,301,000; then Illi
nois with 4,021.00, Ohio with 4,157,000,

Texas with 3,048,000 and Missouri 3,-

107.000, while Massachusetts, Georgia,
Indiana, lowa,Kentucky and Tennessee
each have over 2.000,000.

POLITICAL.

Great Industrial Parade in Pittsburg

Saturday.

Oov. Roosevelt was th<- central figure

last Friday night, of the greatest Re-
publican demonstration ever made in
New York, and fifty thonsand peoj>le
crowded into Madison Square arid

Garden to see and hear him. The tower
or the garden was illuminated with
myriads of tiny incandescent lights,
while red, white and blue lights blazed

from the several stories of the big build-
ing. Brilliant fountains and showers
of sparks were sent off from all sides of
the, park, each one apparently surpass-
ing the one preceding.

Th«; llloi|ueiit Facts.

Apropos to the Bryanite inqai ry of
four year* ago: "Where will you get

the gold t" the Treasury statement dls
closes the tart that the Treasury now

has the largest amount of gold it ever

held a total of 1451,477,404. With

that large amount "locked uj> in the
Treasury," as onr cheap money friends
are. wont to say, business is yet active
and money not excessively tight.

Compare these conditions with those
of four years ago, when the Bryan free
coinage of silver threat hung over the
land and the ?access of his canvass was
feared. It was difficult to keep the
gold reserve, and money was not in
supply to meet the slight demands of

almost paralyzed business, Color was

lent to the Bryan argument, that silver
coinage was necessary to keep up the
currency supply.

!.)\u25a0*?* anyone want letter reasons for

continuing Republican a-lralnistr/ition
for another four years? Does anyone
need better reasons for not wanting to
return to Democratic rule, or for de-
siring to put an end. once for all, to the
menaces of Bryanism? Dispatch.

ON Fri'lay lant. the strike In the liard
coal rc«iou wan called off for minen at,

which the ten jier cent. advance wan
pouted, ana by Monday nearly all the
miners were working.

ltiitlerCount jHome forthe Poor.

The latter half of last w. ek the poor
throughout the county were transferred

by the overseers to the custody of the
County Commissioners and Sapt. Joseph

Graham at the County Home, and to

the surprise of all. although probably
,y«> people have been receiving aid from
the poor boards, only 3- entered the

poor house, and one of them, a crippled
youth named Howard Goehring was

discharged Monday evening, having ob-

tained work in Wo. Mitchell's restaur-

ant. Butler borough had at least 150
paupers, but only four went to the pc >r

house. This shows that the poor, ex-

cept when old yt crippled, have some

h jpe of making livings for themselves

and would rather try it than surrender
themselves up as inmates of a home.

Winter will probably drive many more

into shelter.
As each pauper was received he or

she was -given a thorough bath, their
clothes, ifworthless, were burned and
if wearable were washed clean. This is
a sanitarv measure. Large qnantities
of plain "durable underwear, clothing

and bedding have been provided.
Each pauper s name is entered in a

register together with his age, settle-
ment, place of nativity, occupation,
education, cause of impoverishment, etc

The names, ages and settlement of
each entered are as follows:

Susan Douglas, 73 years old, and
Vary Christy, 82, of Washington town-

ship: Lavina" Allen, colored, aged 50,

and her two children Bertha-and Re-
becca Jane,aged 14 and 12Forward Jane
S. Elliott, aged 85, a native of Ireland;

Jacob Miller, aged 36. his wife Phenie.
ajred ift.and five children Charles. Jacob,
(twins), Lillian, Frances and Laura aged
8. 6. 3 and 1 years,* Miller was a resident
of Harmony and had a leg cut off in a

railroad accident . Myrtle Rice, an in-
valid, aged 22, Connoquenessing twp.;

Gertrude Morrison. 4, Butler; Mary
Jane Wallace, 65, Centre twp.; Hannah
J. Crack. 57. Middlesex twp.: Sarah
Wilson, 56, Middlesex twp.; Eva Ware-
nam, 75, Middlesex twp ; Nancy Ed-
wards. 102, Jefferson twp.; Einma Krug.
45, Butler; John C. Ahner. Muddy-
creek twp.; James Cannon, 73 and John
Russell, 72. Cherry twp Adam A. Cov-
ert, 50, blind, Parker twp. James Scott,

! 78, Allegbenv twp.: John S. Grove, 45,
Butler, arm off; John Williams, 90,

Jackson twp.; A. J. McDevitt, Clinton
twp.; John C. Bell, 80. Marion twp.;
Thomas Scott, 61. Connoquenessing
twp., crippled; Edward Murphy. 65,

Forward twp., paralytic: Andy Rose,
90, and George Nanstiei, 84. Winfield
twp ; Robert McDonald. 77 and Howard
M Goehring, 18, Cranberry twp. .James
McCnrdy, 78, Frank Kelly, 5 and Wil-
liam Atkins, 20, a colored, consumptive,
all of Butler.

In all 17 females and 21 male3.
Nancy Edwards is probably the oldest

person in the county and her great age
is said by Supt. Graham to be correct.

Mrs. Cracks weighs 310 pounds.
John Williams of Harmony, a native

|of Ireland, is ill and feeble and his
death is momentarily looked for.

James McCurdy states that his wife
and children were all drowned in the

Butcher* Run flood in 1878.
A. J. McDevitt was found lyingalong

the P. B. & L. E. tracks in a stupid con-
dition some weeks ago. He is slightly
demented, never talks and but once
wrote his name on a piece of paper. He
is said to be a son of John McDevitt,
formerly of Centre twp., and his where-
abouts have been unknown to his
relatives.

Supt. Graham's residence and office is
in the magnificent administration build-
ing in front of the others and facing
south. Doors from it enter into the
dining halls, a separate hall for each
sex. Heavy ironstone sups, saucers and
plates and steel knives and forks are

provided for the tables. Above the
dinning room is a chapel and a sewing
room. Back and north of the dining

halls is the kitchen. Miss Lucy Barkey.
formerly of Morganza, is employed as

cook. Here is a range 15 feet long, two
50-gallon soup va.t«. a 30-gallon brass
coffee pot and a 20-gallon tea pot. No
hotel could have a finer culinary depart-
ment. North of the kitchen in a de-
tached building is the laundry which is
amply equiped to compete with Mc-
Dowell or the Butler Steam laundry,
except in fine ironing.

Coming back to the dining hall,
covered passages,frame arid well lighted
lead from the women's quarters on the
east and the men's on the west. In
these buildings, several single iron lied
steads are placed in each bed room.
The lavatories are splendidly furnished
and each contains two bath tubs. If
the paupers are not clean it will not be
for lack of means for cleanliness. A
large room on each floor at the south
ends of the buildings is kept for a sitting
room.

In the halls of all the buildings are

coils of hose, nozzled, and ready to use
in case of fire. The eleyated water tank
at the laundry gives plenty of pressure
The whole place can be lighted by either
gas or electricity.

A 100 yarris east of the women's build-
ing the frame work is np for the stable
which Cooper brothers are building.

The P'KJT Farm live stock at present
consists of one team of horses, four
Jersey cows and nine hogs. More cows

will be needed. Prisoners have been
doing the farm work.

Tlie whole plantation is an honor and
a credit to the county, and we have no

doubt Out that Mr. Graham. assisted by
bis family, will administer the affairs of
the county's home with honesty, kind-
ness and business like capability. Next
year the grounds around the buildings
can be sown with KTHHH and planted
with trees and nature, care and time
will make it a beautiful and lasting

monument to the charity of the tax-
payer

Supt. Graham is anxious to find
homes with suitable persons wanting
children to raise for Bertha and Re
becca Jane Allen, colored. and Gertrude
Morrison. He also states that visitor's
days are Tuesdays and Fridays only.

Went .miiibury.

Sabbath evening Rev. Quick deliver
ed quite an interesting temperance ser-
mon in the M E. church.

Monday evening we had a Ke;mb
lican rally in our town,
Thompson and McJunkin, Butler

Dr. Frank Wick left on Monday for
St. Lonis, where he is engaged in bis
uncle's dental office.

Miss Cora Campbell, who now re-

sides in Allegheny, spent Sunday with
her friends in town,

Mrs. P. Glenn entertained a number
of her young friends Saturday evening.

Will McCarrier was home a few days
enjoying the hunting season and re

turned to Harmersville Monday.

Mrs H. L. Rhodes returned home
after a weeks visit with friends in Al
legheny.

Eber Porter is down with typhoid
fever.

Will Donaldson sold his confectionary
to Jas. Pryor and moved to W. Va..
where he intends spending the rest of
his life.

VOTE for Prosperity. There is no

politics in this.

Hooker.

Miss Maud Campbell, who went to

Dixmont several weeks ago to nurse,

has been very ill with typhoid fever, but
at the lafc-st date was reported mneh im
proved. We all join in wishing her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Jane Alexander went to Pitts
burg on last Friday to see her son Car
rol, who is suffering with a broken leg.
the result of a street car accident.

Mrs. Maria Reddick is suffering from
an attack of Inmbago.

Mrs. R. A. Kinser left on Thursday
for Armstrong Co.. to visit her father
who is very ill.

John Kuhn and James Thomjrson
were Butler visitors on Friday last.

Robert Adams is moving into his new
house which lie has been working at all
fall. When he lias it completed it will
be the neatest little cottage in town

The jiolitical meeting held in onr
village on Saturday evening wan a
grand aucctno.

ICegtotration of Voters.

The number of voters in Butler coun-
ty, as compiled from the assessors
books by Commissioners Clerk Kiskad-
don is as follows:
Adams. North 202
Adams. South l^ l
Allegheny 26t
Butler ®

Buffalo
Brady I*'
Clinton
Clay
Centre
Clearfield ®4fl
Cherry. North I5_ r -
Cherry, South 15®
Connoquenessing. North I**'J
Connoquenessing. South 131
Cranberry 26%
Concord 28b
Forward *?"-

Franklin *64
Fairview 38'
Jefferson
Jackson. East «*

T 1 O

Jackson. \\est ?«

Lancaster '-1U
Marion '-10
Mercer
Mnddycreek I^4
Middlesex
Oakland 21.
Penn. North 1®«»
Penn. South 242
Parker 333
Summit 269
Slipperyrock 263
Venango 2e'j

Washington. North 1
Washington. South 171
Winfield 3->5
Worth 238
Butler boro. First ward
Second ward 661
Third ward 500
Fourth ward .

469
Fifth ward
Connoquenessimr 8°

Evans City 20*2
Fairview
Harmony 1~8
Harrisville 8J
Karns City
Millerstown 24a
Mars 206
Prospect
Petrolia f
Potersville 4.
Slipperyrock 150
SaxonLurg
Sunbury
Valencia 41

Zelienople 299

Total Hl*

Portersville.

Hurrah, for McKinley.

Mrs. Dr. Kennedy is improving.

The Misses Mary and Margaret Glenn
who have the typhoid feyer are on the
road to recovery.

Miss Martha Hay, of New Castle vis-
ited her father and mother over Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. M. Marshall and daughter
were in El wood last Thursday.

Mrs. F. R. Wimer died at her home
last Thursday morning leaving a hri-
band and three small children to mourn
her loss.

Church at the U. P.'s Sabbath morn
ing.

Mr*.Jamison, of Petrolia, visited li--r
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Ralston.

Mrs. Fulnjer, of Connaught, is vi.~
ing her mother Mrs. N. J. Badger.

E. J. Wimer. of Wimcrtown, was ,n

town calling on friends.

James McGowan, of Worth twp.,
who has a fine variety of winter apples
was the cause of some of our neighbors
visiting his orchard.

The vonng ladif« cooking club expect
to make their firtt spread on Halloween.

Floyd Moore is able to be around
after a severe attack of typhoid fever.

Wm. Humphrey and wife were in

New Castle Thursday visiting his sister
who is ill

Maria Lehman, who has been visiting
in New Castle for some time, has re-

turned home and her sister Violet has
gone for a yisit.

Humphrey & Sons have a fine line o
fall and winter goods.

Pupil* who have not' mimed during
the month are: Ralph Richard, Wil-
bur, Ira and Karl Ramsey, Howard
Neiper. Roy and Willie English, Fr mi;
Hey Iff, Willie, Charlie and .James 1-Iri..-
neman, Guy and Harold Covert, Frank
Hay. Vina, Olive, Louise and Eva Rod-
gers, Angelia Lehman, Alice Covert..
Bessie. Nellie. Prudance and Jennie
Bmineman, Louis Heyl, Susan Glenn
Martha Glenn, Eliza and Olive lii",
Nellie Conrtney, Ada and Evelyn
Darnm, Marv Jones, Martha and Birde
English, Louis Sheidemantle. Florence
Heberling. Belle Lnebben and Helen
Humphrey. Those missing one day or
less are: Curt and Samnel Beighley.
Ira and Walter Lnebl>en, Edward end
Emma Marshall, Et.hel Covert and
Pearl Neiper. Number enrolled '5->.
Percent of attendance during month
better than 96. All persons interested
in our school are invited to pay e a
visit. Teacher, Clarence Honk.

Harmony mid ZWieiiople.

Robert S. Lewis, of Mt. Chestnut
was the guest of his sinter, Mrs Johr
H, Wilson at Harmony last we^k.

Mrs. W. B. Cramer and son. Delmer
of Harmony, are visiting relatives at
Jewett, ()., this week.

It is said that final arrangements
were made at Zelieroople last Friday for
starting the enameling works. Pitts-
burg capitalists are interested in the
plant.

Rev. ami Mrs John Sill Blaney, of
Vlenfield, and Frank Boggs, of Pitts
burg, were at Harmony last week, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Boggy,

Carrie Hodel, of the Fanker farm, i
visiting in Pittsburg this week.

Daniel Ziegler, of Medina county, ().

was at Harmony last week calling oi

relatives and old friends.
Lizzie Ooehring, of Harmony, is a

Evans City this week. the «uest of Win
Whiskerman.

Merril Weiser's frame house was
burned in the Zelienople extension on
last Hatnrday, a week, at H o'clock in
the evening while his family were

away from home The house and I urn

iture were insured.
Last Friday Mr. Merrill was severely

hurt, while working in Wm. Kavenaugh
& (>j s machine shop by a piece of hot
steel flying from the forge into his stom

ach. The employees raised SIOO for
him.

On Hnriday morning the Wm Kav
ennangh ana Co. machine nhop near the
Zeli'-ncple depot was destroyed by fire.
Th<- btiilflintfand machinery that, bnrn-
c<l Invoiced SIH<X>O, insurance &W)0
About WJmwb are thrown out of em

ployment. About. s<iooo worth of work
in waiting , therefore the lonnof time in
a big item. Thin nhop had two atenin
hammem, four forgen four lathes, one
planer, one <lri)l j»r» - and one blower.
Mont of the heavy m.u-hinery wen net on
wood and was damaged in falling over.
Valuable tool* l>elonj<ing to the nhop
and fininhed work wan alno greatly
damaged. Immediately after the in
nnraine companies p.»-ttl>- the lon l*, re

bnilditiK will be commenced. Work in
no crowded, owing to the new striken in
lleaver coanty, that open air work will
tie ntarted an noon an possible.

C.W Wienroder the tonnorial art int. of
Harmony rejoi ce* over the arrival of a
new non at rim home litnee last Friday.

Th<- Harmony Milling Co., Ltd. r<
ceived an order for I'XMi barreln »»f flour
last week.

A unrulier of Hnrnlay school workern
of Zelienople and Harmony attended
the Hevrtith convention of the Kixhth
district of the Butler county Habbath
WIKIOI association at Conno«iueiieH?,ir>j(
on Thursday, thin week.

The liryan club, of Zelienople, wan
taken to New Cattle on Monday by
Hon. M. L. Lockwood.

ffon. ?! U Hhowaltcr, of Wanbington,
I) (!. wan at. Harmony hint week calling
on friend*.

The general opinion prevailn anions a

nnmtier of Democrats and all Iteriub
licann, in thin yalley that we will nave
a Republican landnlide next week.

Harmony. Zelii-nople and all towrmof
the tame political laith will nnbmit to
the inevitable next week.

DEATHS.

NEYMAX?At the Butler Hospital.
October 27 1900. Mrs. Anuie Fleeter
wife of Markle J. Nevman. of Oak-
land township, aged 46 years.
Her remains were bnried at North

Bntler Pres. chnrch Sunday afternoon.
HOFFMAN?At his home in Saxon-

burg. October 26, 1900, Charles Hoff-
man. aged 78 years.
He was a veteran ofboth the Mexican

and Civilwars.

FISHER?At Moniteau. October 20,

1900. Mrs. Catharine Fisher, mother
of John Fisher, and widow of Solo-
mon Fisher, dee d., of West Liberty

POWELL ?At New Castle. October 16.
1900, Carl, infant son of R. W. Powell
of Delano.

fiOWENSTEIN?At her home in Mid
dieses twp.. October 24. 1900, Mrs.
Elizabeth Howenstein, in the 46th
year of her age.

STEVENSON?At Braddock. October
24. 1900, of pnenmonia. Wilbert. son
of Calvin Stevenson of Centre twp ,
aged alx>nt 25 years.

COOPER ?At his home in Emlenton,

October 21, 1900, Chas. C. Cooper,
aged 65 years.

GAGEN?At her home in North Oak-
land. October 2H, 1900. Mrs Mary
Gagen aged 40 years.

WIMER?At her home at Portersville.
October 25, 1900. Mrs. F. R. Wimer.
She leaves a husband and three small

children.
WILSON?At her home in Franklin

twp.. October 29. 1900, Mrs. Mar>
Wilson, wife of James Wilson, aged
abont 70 years.
She was buried at Slipperyrock.

McKEEYER ?Saturday, October 27,
1900, at his home on Brown Ave.,
Bntler, John 8.. son of William Mc-
Keever. aged three years.

BADGER ?At his home inCentre town-
ship. Saturday. October 27, 1900,
James Badger in his 88th year.
Mr. Badger was the* oldest resident of

Centre township. His aged wife died
Jul}* 16th, last. He leaves four chil-
dren, Mrs. T B. O'Donnel of New
Castle. Mrs. Matilda Elliott, Isaiah
and a daughter Margaret B. at home.
His funeral was held Monday afternoon.
Rev McKee of the U. P. church, of
which he was a member, officiating.

M'. BRIDE At his home in Winfield
twp, Oct. 22, 1900.James C. Mcßride.

SANDERSON?At his home in Clay
twp , Oct. 31, 1900. Jacob Sanderson,
aged about 90 years.

DYKE -At his home in Connoqueness-
ing twp., Oct. 31. 1900, Harrison
Dyke, aged about 70 years

FRAZIER -At his home near West
Sunbury, Oct. 23 1900, James Frazier,
aged 72 years.
Jas. Frazier was born in Conntv Ar-

magh. Ireland, <>ct. 6 IW2B, and came
with his parents to America in 1832.

He secured a common (school training
and finished his education at the old
Bntler academy.

He assisted his father on the farm
in the mill until April 10th 1851. when
he married Isabella Giililand, of Sum-
mit township, this county, to which
nnion there were nine children born,
J )hn G. deceased, Thomas A., of But-
ler: Alice J., wife of William Sterling,
of Bakerstown; Elizabeth, of LeetsdaJe;
Robert, of New Castle; Margaret, wife
of Henry George of Allegheny, deceas-
ed: Maria, wife of Edward Pogne of
Allegheny and Isabella, who died in
infancy His wife died on April sth
1874. and in November 1879 he married

Sarah Allen, of Lawrence Co.. who still
survives him. Early in life Mr. Fraz-
ier united with the United Presbyterian
chnrch of Bntler. then under the pas-
toral charge of Isaah Niblock, and al-
ways deported himself as a consistent
christian. He was a man always char-
itable in his expressions of others faults
and when he could do them no good he
was always careful to do them no harm.
He was one of the stanncbest Democrats
in the county, never missing an oppor-
tunity to cast his vote intelligently and
as he believed conscientiously. He was
laid to rest in the South Cemetary on

the 25th of October 1900 and those
who knew him best can truthfullysay
that they have lost in his death a sin-
cere friend and good neighbor.

Obituary Votes.
George W. Boeg3, aged 68, formerly a

millworker of Millvale, died yesterday
at the National Soldier's Home at Dav-
ton, O. Mr. Boggs was born in Bntler
(>). and at the outbreak of the Civil
War enlisted in Company E. Ninth
Pennsylvania Reserves. Deceased is
survived by his wife. Catherine, three
daughters and three sons.

George J. Roll, aged died at the
Allegheny City Poor Farm, at Clare-
moot, Sunday. At one time he was
one of the wealthy residents of Alle
gheny. He was a leading picture frame
d<-aleron Ohio street, but failed in bus-
iness and was never able to retrieve his
lost fortunes. Ten days ago he was
stricken with disease, and being with-
out money he asked to be sent to the
poor farm. A son .Joseph, who liven ill
Erie, arrived Sunday night to arrange
for the funeral His wife, deceased,
was a daughter of William Druscbel,
of Lancaster township.

Win. Wimer, of Greenville, a native
of Bntler Co. died last Friday in his
78th year.

C has F. Keister, of Washington Pa.,
a native of Slipperyrock twp died last
Thursday, aged <l4 years.

Resolution*

Of the Court Lillyof the Valley,
30. F. of A , Coa'town, Pa.,

Whereas, on Oct. 19, 1900, our Heav-
enly l ather, inis all wise Providence,
removed from our ranks Bro. James 11.
Criswell. who for over five years has
la-en a loyal member of our Court

Whereas, we recognize in Bro. James
H. Criswell, the conscientious man of
high courage, loyal spirit, strict intcg
rity. and withal a man of exemplary
character. Therefore belt

Resolv d, firs'. That we bow in hum
ble submission to our Heavenly Father,
who directs our lives, as we mourn our

loss.
Second, That we regret his demise,

corning as it did in the prime of his
manhood, and at a time when the bene-
fit of his experience would have proved
bitu a faithful brother in our noble or-
der

Third, That we extend to the bereav-
ed family and friends our sincere sym

pathy find < oriirnorid them to the tender
car of the Good Shepherd, in Whom
we put our trust.

Fourth, That, we present the family
with a copy of these resolutions, and
th.it they be published in the county
pap' ra. W.Vt. KKI.I.V,

W A CAKU,
(? S KI.HH.

Com.

ill ItflllCllllll-iWH-C.

At the regular review of Callery
Tent No. 195 K. O. T M., Oct 19 1900,
the following resolutions were adopted.

That Whereas An All Wise Provi
deuce has, in His wisdom, seen fit to re
move from our midst, our brother Sir
Knight F. C. Goddard. That, re
coginizing tie wisdom and love of our
Oreiit Commander we bow humbly and
submissively to Him who uoeth all
things well.

Resolved That in the death of Sir
Knight Goddard our Tent has loatone
of it'' most faithful members.

That we hereby extend to the hereav
ed family and friends our heartfelt
sympathy in this their hour of trial and
tribulation

ll'- it resolved therefore that these
resolutions l>e recorded in our minutes

That a copy be sent to the family of
our departed Sir Knight and lastly that i
we drape our charter for a period of
sixty days.

W. B. SCOTT,
S 15 f.ITTKL,
J. F. SHANNON.

Com.

LAST Friday our State Department
was informed that two Boxer princes

whose punishment had been demanded
by the Powers had committed suicide
by swallowing gold leaf.

TfUN out and do your duty next
Tuesday by voting for M'Kinley.

Now is the time to snlw rils' for the

Citizen? FL.OO per year.

PIT THi: CROSS II THE
BEIU ULICA.X CIRCLE.

Tbe regular Republican 1
noulTiees. from President I
McKinley down. should re-
ceive every Republican vote 'i
Differeates of opinien should
be laid on the she.f. at least
until th* next primary elec-
tions. and Republican* of all

shsd«* of thought asd fe?l- !
icg rt'.o' <i Jro to "he polls on

election day to mari the cir-
cle at ihe head of the Ropub- j

i! lican column.
AID AND COMFORT

SHOULD NOT BE GIVEN I
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY I

! BY VOTING FOR ANY
; PART OF THE DEMO- |

1 CRATIC TICKET OR BY
It SCRATCHING ANY PART '
l| OF THE REPUBLICAN i|1 TICKET.

Greene County.

EDITOR CITIZEN?Please allow me
space in your valuable paper to tell my
frietds in Butler Co.. something about
old "Greene Co ." and its County Seat,
Waynesburg. Greene Co. as you all
know, is situated in the south western
corner of Pa. and Waynesburg is reach-
ed by the P. &c W. R. R. to Allegheny,
then from the Union station in Pitts-
burg, by way of the Penn'a. lines to
Washington Pa., then the little narrow
gauge conveys you to Waynesburg.

This narrow gauge cannot be des-
cribed, because it makes so many short
curves you can't follow it. Once a cer-

tain drummer, riding on the rear coach,
said that while they were going around
one of those curves he shook hands
with the engineer and gave him a chew
of tobacco.

I used to think Butler Co. was very
hilly,but siuce I have traveled more or
less over Greene 1 have come to the con-
clusion that 'Ourolu county" is pretty
level. Two or three weeks ago I went
with a man, who lives in Waynesburg.
out twelve miles to his farm, and I
went up a hill at least one fourth of a
mile long to his orchard, and looking
north Icould see into Washington Co.,
and south into West Virginia.

But do not think on account of it's
kills that it is not a good county, far
from it, the soil is naturally very rich,
and sheep raising is a very profitable
business and. as a rule, tbe farmers are

a well to do class of people. And be-
sides being productive the county is
very picturesque, especially along tbe
eastern side where the old Mononga-
hela wends its weary way.

Waynesbarg is situated on the banks
of Ten Mile creek, and has a population
of about 3,500. and is growing very

rapidly, this last summer about one
hnndred new houset; have been built, a
new tin mill, brick works and box fac-
tory; laborers are at a premium, es-
pecially stone masons and carpenters.
A good carpenter has no trouble in get-
ting *\u25a0' 00 or $4.00 a day. All Greene
Co , is free from saloons and has been
for over twenty years, and this is due
to the neve r ceasing \u2666 fforts of Dr. A. B.
Miller, who was president of the col-
lege there for over 41 years. Rev. A.
T. Tc -ner is now president of the col
lege a d seems to be the right man in
the rip ht place. They have a fine col-
lege building, having an extreme
length of 157 feet and a depth of 80 feet,
and <?< st about SIOO,OOO and in front of
the college buileling is a very beautiful
park of about 25 acres.

C. C. BADGER.

Troiitnian.

Nelson Sutton has retnrned front Oil
City where he has been visiting friends
for the past two or three weeks.

Warren Korn has returneel to his
home in Sunbury for a weeks vacation.

John McDevitt and Bert Morrow
made a flying trip to Butler, Satnrday
afternoon.

The rig is finished on tbe Mi 11for*'
farm beyonel Petrolia and the faces of
the yo-ing rig builders are again seen
around Troutman.

Bert Morrow and Miss Ella McDevitt
visit; d friends and relatives at Magic
on last Sabbath Evening.

Coal Valley.

Rev. Nathan of Butler preached in
Lutheran church of North Hope on
Snnday last to a large and appreciative
audience

Rumor informs us that wedding bells
will soon ring in this vicinity.

Wallace Burnette is mining dusky
diamonds in the valley.

Nli- ' Nannie Jenkins of Butler visited
a few days last week at the home of her
father.

Miss Marian Jenkins of Queenstown
yisited her brother A. Jenkins one day
last week. F. R. G.

Petrolia.

Miss Lulu Walker and Mr. Meldron.of
Queenstown, were married on Wed-
nesday Rev. Sherr.ird married the
happy couple.

Billy Fleming expects to move on bis
new farm Thursday of this week. t

Mrs. Coleman ofCentral point, was
bnrieel in the Sug.ir Creel; cemetery
Monday.

Mrs. J. S Foster lias returned from
Grove City.

Mr. Vensel has seild his farm and
weds to .Mr. Gerner, of Butler.

Mrs. S. E. Brown spent Sunday at
the home e>f Sile Hiles.

Miss Martha Donlhue is entertaining
twe> young ladies from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Tom Beattie was quite sick last
week.

IHi f'lT
ft 4 J

JmaShwarDM 4J
* r -y /
?r?lffJ

Down they t Wilfjc Trrhalion and
ht,hzd Imn t:> the lUkc.

Do You Like
A Stury of Adventure?

Then don't fail to read the excit-
ing serial which we have pur-
chased and which will be begun in
these columns soon. It is entitled

John Topp,
Pirate

Ity Wcntherby Chcsney

and Allck Munro

, From the. first to the last chapter
it is full of action and incident.
Th'- heroes have all kinds of ex-

periences at sea and on land.
They overcome great obstacles
fad survive peculiar hardships.

LockOut for the First Chapters
NEXT WEEK.

IfC. WAGNER,

ARTfT PHOTOGRAPHER
I I
\u25a0 139 South Main Street

| (jvcrchiisi * Nail'a CTwthlnj Store

GOD SAVE MMLTH.
GENERAL" ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
WIIEKEAS, As by Section 10 of the Act of

the Genera! Assembly to regulate the nomi-
nation and elect : on of public officer*, requir-
ng certain expenses incident thereto to be

paid bv (he several counties and putMshing
certain offenses in regard to such elections:

It is made the duty of "tbe sheriff
of every county, at least ten days be-
fore any general election t-> be held therein,
to give notice of same by adverti>ements in
at least threr: newspapers, ifthere be so many
published in the county, iw»> of said news-
papers representing so tar a* practicable, the
political party which at the proceeding
Sov .election cast the largest number of votes
and the other one of said newspapers re-pre-
senting so tar as practicable the political
party which at the preceeding November
election cast the next largest number of
votes, and in addition thereto the sherift of
every county shall, at least ten deys before
any general election to l>e held in cities of
the first, second and third classes.give notice
by proclamation posted up in the most con-
spicuous places in every election district in
said cities ot the first.second and third class
and in every such proclamation or adver-
tisement shall.

I. Enumerate the officers to be elected
and give a list of all the nominations made
as provided in this act, and to be voted for
in such county, and the lull text of all con-
stitutional amendments submitted to
a vote of the people but the pro-

clamations posted in each
election district need not contain the names

of any candidates but those to be voted for
in such district.

11. Designate the places at which the elec-
tion is to be held.

111. He shall give notice that every per-
son, excepting justices of tne peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment ot profit
or trust utder tbe government of the I uited
States or of this State or of any city or incor-
porated district.whetber a commissioned offi

cer or otherwise.a subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the Leg-
islative, Executive or JuUiciary depaitment
ot the State or of the United Su»u.-s or ot any

city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the Mate
Legislature and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioners ot any
incorporated district is, by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time the
office or apt ointment of judge, iu«pector or
clerk of an) election ot this Commonwealth
aud that no inspector, jndge or other officer
ot anv 4uch election shall be eligible to any
office t/i be then voted for, except that of an
election officer.

Sov, therefore, I, Thomas R. Hoon
High Sheriff of the County o Butler, State
of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give tbis public notice to tbe electors
of Butler ci uuty, that on the first Tuetduy
after the fin-t Monday of November, being
the
6th Day of November. 1900,

f;om 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
A general election will he held in the

several tlection districts of said county,
established bv Jaw, at which time they will
vote by ballot for thesevcral officer.<hereinaf-
ter named as follows:

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Thirty two persons for the office of

Presidential Elector of the Unit<>d
States for the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for the office of Auditor
General for tbe Com. of Pa.

Two persons for the office of Repre-
sentative in the Congress of United
States for the Com of Pa. At Large.

One person for the office of Repre-
sentative in the Congress of United
States for the Twenty fifth District of
the Com. of Pa.

One person for the office of State
Senator for the 41st district of Pa.

Two persons for the office of Repre-
sentative in the Generaly Assembly.

One persons for the office of Jury
Commissioner.

NAMKS OF NOMINEES.

REPUBLICAN.

For President and Vice President.
McKinley and Roosevelt.

Presidential Electors.
William H. Sayen,
Clarence Wolf,
Frank H. Buhl,
Algernon B. Roberts,
Edwin S. Stewart,
William W. Gibbs,
George F. Hoffman,
George C. Blabon,
Daniel R. Greenwood,
William M Hays,
Charles N. Crewman,
Robert H. Sayre,
Russell W. Davenport,
John Franklin Keller,
James Moir,
William J. Harvey,
Robert Allison,
Jacob L. Hauer,
Richard H. Ely,
George Weymouth,
Cortez Hicks Jennings,
James G. Thompson,
J. Frank Small,
Henry A. Gripp,
Morris J. Lewis.
Robert Pitcairn,
David Edgar Park,
Thomas S. Crago,
George W. Johnson,
William Hardwick.
Harold H. Clnyson,
Harry R. Wilson.

Auditor General.
Edmund B Hardenbergh.

Representative-at-Large in Congress.
Galnsha A Grow,
Roi»ert H. Fix-rderer.

Representative in Congress.
Joseph li. Showalter.

Senator in the General Assembly.
Andrew (I. Williams.

Representative in the General Assembly.
James B. Mates,
Nelson H. Thompson

For Jnry Commissioner.
John G. Christie.

DEMOCRATIC.

For President and Vice President.
Bryan and Stevenson.

Presidential Electors.
Otto Germer, Sr,
Alexander H. Coffrotb,
Francis Shunk Brown.
Andrew Kaul,
Hugh Moore,
Henry Fernberger,
Matthew Dittman,
W. Horace Hoskins,
Adam K. Walcb,
Nathaniel M. Kills.
Albert Knenle,
David J Pearsall.
Lot W Reifr,
Daniel li McCormick,
Joseph <)'Brien,
Thomas Maloney,
Michael Mellot.

?1 ames Bell,
Frank P. Kimble,
Hiram H. Hustings,

It. Scott Amnuermnn,
Dallas S. Uernhart,
Harvey W. Haines,
Warren Worth Bailey, ?
William L McCracken,
Wesley S GuflVv,
Samm l W Black,
John F, Pauley,
John C Kelly,
John T. Brew,
Jam' .t K. < 'armichael,
Thomas F. Richey.

Auditor General
I'. Gray Meek,

Representative at huge in Congress.

Harry E Grim,
Nicholas M Edward*.

Representative in Congress.

M. L. Lock wood. i
Senator in the General Assembly.

James H. Gallagher.

ReprcKcntat ive in the Oenerol Assembly.

Job ii 11 Wilson,
(ieorge Tasker.

For Jury Commissioner.
A. D. Nicbolass.

I'KOIIIIIITION. ,
For President and Vice President, '

WooleyUnd Metcalf, I
Presidential Electors.

Silas (1 Swallow, 1
Hiram DeWalt, I
J S. DuSbane,
James Mansel, I
Thomas M Francis,
Edwin J. Walker,
J. W. Salmons, '
George W Bean, .
William it. Miles,
Lewis Palmer, jl
Marvin M Scarborough,
A F. Snyder,
Win M. St.infer.
J'iseph 11. Brosius, ! 1

William H. Richmond,
Einmett D. Nichols,
John F. Diener,
J. W. Ellenberger,
Gilbert Wolfe,
Herbert T. Ames,
William H. Zweizig,
H. S. Monfort.
John O. Stoner.

( W. A. Dible,

Isaiah G. Beam.
John A. McConnell.
Alfred Brasbear Miller.
William H. Cover,
Oscar Glezen.

. Howard A. Piuney.
William H. Rees.
John M. Kelso,

i Auditor General.
John E. Gill.

, Representative-at- Large in Congress.
: William W. Hague,

1 Lee L. Gruiubine.

I Representative in Congress.
M. L. Lockwood.

SOCIALIST LABOR.

, For President and Vice President,

f Malloney and Remmell.
; Presidential Electors.

, Harden Morgan,
i R. W. Evans.

H. A. J. Brown,
Anton Fen rich.

I Enos Schwartz.
E. Gustav Stelter,
Henry Mossbaugher,
Peter R. Herriger,
Thomas J. Scott,
James Dunn.

, Wm. McKay,
Matthew Dowdell,
Francis Love,
Flory Maurioconrt,
C. H. Jacobson,
C. A. Danielson,

Joseph Campbell,
Louis Katz,
Charles Burner.
Joseph Hueftle,

t James Simpson,
Wm. Peak.
Charles Hammerbacher,

r ' James McCarrol,

t Edwin A. Hepting.
5 D. C. Wismer,

1 Albert Mura.
' John Jandt.

Henry Jones,
* B. D. Warren,

Robert Muir,
Martin Garden,

r Auditor General.
1 Wm. J. Eberle,

Representative-at-large in Congress.

t Donald L. Monro,
i John R. Root.

4

' PEOPLES.

For President and Vice President.
Barker and Donnelly.

Presidential Electors.

t A. S. Aiman.
, G. P. Armstrong,
i George Bateman,

John J. Brady, '
C Briton,
J. W. Campion,

j C. C. Cooper,
I George W. Dawson.

W. C. Deakin,
Chan. W. Miller,

r D. F. Fisher,
F. A. Foreman,
W. A. Gardner,

I James H. Graybill,
D Hetrick,
W. C. Hill,

I Lester M. Kinter,
William F. Kreigh,
Thomas S. Laird.

. A. H. I*. Leuf,
E. N. Woodcock.
John H. Lorimer,
S. F. Lane,

, O. G. Moore.
E. Muzzy,
A. C. Price,
J. D. Pyott,
Andrew Storry,
John Suckling,
Edward M. Thompson,
Justus Watkins,
J. A. Welsch,

Auditor General.
D. O. Coughlin.

Representative-at-large in Congress.
Robert Brig ham.
George Main.

Representative in Congress.

M. L. Lockwood.

SOCIALIST.
For President and Vice President.

Debs and Harriman.
Presidential Electors.

Harry J. Stanb,
John H. Lewis,
Eniil Guwang,
Henry Peter.
Ernest G. Muehlman,

William H. Adams,
Charles H. Levan,
Andrew P. Bower.
Frank W 'Hirt,
Peter C. Heydrick,
Charles Anderson,
Jacob Etter.
L. D. Johnston,
Herman Heinnchs,
Thomas Ashinore,
John Kirn,
John Simon, ?

Albert Mnlac.
William.!. Whit*',
Joseph G. Roth,

Anthony Becker,
John J. Lyons,
Alfred P. live,
J. Conrad Waner,
Andrew J. McVey,
Frederick W. Long.
Thomas Wliitworth,
Grbriel Joseph,
William Fmnhals
Frederick Mossdorf.
William Kelley.
Harvey W. Shay.

Auditor General.
Nym Seward,

kepresentative at largo in (Congress.
Jinn W. Slay ton.
Edward Knppinger.

PLACES OK IIOLDINCJ TbK KI.KC'IIONS

The Mid elect lon* willbe held throughout
the county an follows:

The electors ol Adam* townahlp, North

precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Hralth
at Myoma in said precinct.

The doctor* ol Adam* township, sout'i

proclmt, nt Laundry Building owned by
John Balfour in Haiil precinct.

The elector* of Allenlieny towuehlp at the

township election houx- al Hi*Points In said

township.
The elector* of Buffalo township at the

hoime of Tho*. W. Elliott in witil townaliip.
The elector* of llutler town*hip at the

boiiM» of William BurtuiMN, In as'd town-
*lilp.

The electors of lir.uly township at the
School hoiiwe at Wwt Liberty.

The el> ftor* i f Cloarflelil township at the
ofllcc ol Frank P Mellrldn In said townahlp

The ele' tor* of Clinton township at the
ilnlllit Kiddle* X KOMI* 111 * .id township.

The electors of Concord townaliip, ut

M Cochran'* new house in Mlddletown
'Hie olactors or Clay township at the bones

of Joseph Meebling, in said township.
The elector* of Centre township at the

election house, In »aid township.
The elector* of Cherry lown*hip, North

precinct, at the Kye-hrend Hchool House, In

mild precinct.
The oleotors of Cherry township, Hou'.li

precinct, st the I'lpestein Hchool Houao in
\u25a0aid precinct.

The electors ofOoniic«|Houoesllig townaliip

Northern precinct at Hchool liouae No. 7. m
Whitestown.

Tlie elec.u r« of Conri'H|Usnes«ini{ t > »n<li ip

Houthern preeinot at the Urah am School
House No f>.

The elector* of Craulairry township at the
|,on*e of Andrew Kimhlei in wild township

The elector* of townehip at the

election house in snid township.
The electors of Kalrviow townahlp at the

election hon*e in »aid towoshlp on larni of
W II II Riddle

The elector* of Forward township at the

house of Bobcat 11. Drown.
HIM elo;:tors of Franklin township at

Ml ClmMiiulOraiiKe IIill in siid township.
The elector* of Jackson township. Eastern

prcclnct.nt tic Italian of Jno A ElcliSrtln said
precinct.

The elect 1 not Jeck*ou townshln, We»t.
Crn piecinct, nt the bouse of Win Dili
dinKer, HI sanl I' i T'cliM l

Tlie el«.|oi*of JefTci-.in tiiwn*hip,at the
hdnse of Morri*K«if;litnr

The e:«ctors of Lanca*ter townaliip at the
l.otiac ill C o'h 1

The elector* of Mi<l.lle*m townahlp at the
house of li.M.ii Coulter.

The elector* of Marlon township at the
house of It. W. Atweli In said townahip.

Tl e electors of Muddycreek townahip at
the house of Win H Mo..re,formerly occupied
by Henry Hay in said township.

The elector* of Mercer townahlp at tha
house of Thomas lllnilman in said township.

The electors of Oakland townahip at the
bouse of William J. Hutchison in said town
alilli.

The electors of Parker townahip at the
house ol Mrs. Lucluda Walley In Muitine-
burg.

The electors of Ponn township. North prt"
cSnct, at the MnCcahee Temple, in Renfrew-

The electors of Penn township. South pre-
cinct, at the honac of H. Sutton, in said
precinct.

The electors of townahip at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The elector* of Slipperyrock township at the
IIOUSH ot Harry Albaater in said townahip.

The eloctont of Venango t jwnahip at the
shop ot K. K. Taylor.

The electors of Winfield township at Grange
Hall iu said townahip.

The elector* of townahip, North
precinct, :it the house ol Mrs. Jane Hender-
son. as Billiards-

The electors of Washington township, South
precinct, at the insurance Co. offii-e, in North
Wushinsrtoo.

The electors of Worth at the
Public Hall in MochameHburg in eaid town-
ship.

The electora of the borough of Butler. Ist.
ward at,.l, W. McKee'a building. No. 358
Center arenue. iu said ward.

-nd ward at the Kohlcr IL ufte in said
ward.

3d ward at the Grand Jurv Rooul in Court
House.

4th ward at Nixon's Home, N. McKean St.
insaid ward.

sth ward at the (Vies House, on N. Main
St.. iu said w^rfl.

The electors of the borough of Centreville
at Odd Fallows' Hall.

The electors of the borok ol llarrisvlll e
at the shop of J. H. Mor-ison Jr. in s<*id
borough.

The elector* of the borough of Pro»pect at
Hotel Hunter iu said borough.

The elect >rs of the b irough of Saxonburg
at the new Town Ha;l in sa;d borough-

The electors of the borough of West Sun-
bury at the public school house.

The electors of the borough of Millerstown
at the hotel of Ju.t. Dolau iu said borough.

The elector* of the borough of Petrolia at
the Council Itcoiu In said borough.

The electors of the borough of Fairview at
the Union Hall iu said borough.

Tlie electors of the borough of Karus City
at the town hall in said bor. ugh

The electors of the borough of Evan* City
at the shop of Mickley & West in said bor-
ough.

Tlie electors of the borough of Harmony
at the office of F R Covert in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Zeheuople
at the wagon shop ol James Wallace iu said
borough.

The el. ctors of the borough of Mars at the
Council Room in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Portersyil le
at the I. 0.0. F. Hall, said boro.

The electors of the borougn of Valencia
at the store room of Harr & Stoup in >aid
bo» ugh.

The elec'ors of the borough of Couuoque-
ntssiug at the bouse of P W Thomas in said
borough.

Given under my hand at my office at Butler
this 20ih day of Oct.. in tho year of our
Lord, 1!M).». and iu the 125th year of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of North
America.

THOMAS R. HOON, Sheriff.

Jury List for November Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this -29 th day of September,
A. D.. liMK), to serve an traverse jurors
at a special term of court commencing
on the 12th day of November, lttOO, the
same lantig the second Monday of said
month:
Byers Oliver, Center twp, farmer.
Bond Heury, Penn twp, farmer,
Bambart W A, Zelienople boro,laborer,
Butterfield J M. Donegal twp farmer,
Boozel Harvey, Slipperyrock tp, farmer,

Bartley Sherman, Parker twp. farmer.
Banks Thomas S. Fairview twp.farmer,
Byers Frank, Concord twp. farmer,
Conway John M, Butler boro. 4th wd,

teamster,
Campbell James, Venango twp, farmer,
Cronenwett Carl, Bntler boro. sth wd,

banker,
Craig Henry, Donegal twp. producer,
Dufford Jacob, Connoquenessing twp,

farmer.
Dickey William, Worth twp, furmer,
Dininger John B, Butler boro. 4th wd,

farmer,
Emrick Daniel. Penn twp. farmer,
Ekas Andrew B. Buffalo twp, farmer,
Fidler Benton. Jackson twp, farmer,
Gillespie A P.Evans City boro,minister,
Gleun Samuel, Clay twp, farmer,
Grentie William H. Franklin tp.farmer,
Graham G H, Donegal twp, merchant,
Gronnenliider Jacob.Summit tp,farmer,
Gould William, Oakland twp, farmer,
Goebring H H. Jackson twp. farmer.
Huley George H, Bntler boro. 8d wd,

farmer,
Hazelett John M. Washington tp.farmer,
Hunter David, Butler boro, 1 wa,laborer,
Kingsbury Frank, Butler boro. 4th wd,

teamster,
Kradel Adam, Bntler twp. farmer,
Kallenbach Geo. Connoqneneaeing tp,

fanner,
Leiisner Frank, .Saxonburg boro, gent,
Mnrtland Presley.Concord tp,merchant,
Murtland John S. Coucoul twp, fanner.
McClnng Isaac N, Center twp, farmer,
McClung C H, Clay twp, farmer,
McGinnis John. Conno<inenessing twp,

farmer,
McKee J D. Allegheny twp, producer,
McGeury VV B, Butler boro, 8d wd,

dealer,
Oesterling E H, Bntler Boro, 2d wd,

clerk,
Richie Charles, Summit twp, pumper,
Thompson K C. Clay twp, fanner.
Thompson John N, Washington twp,

merchant,
Thrower Thomas E. Clinton tp. former,
Wimer John, Worth twp, farmer,
Weaver Andrew, Adams twp, minister,
Waldron 1 C. Evans City boro, farmer,
Younkins John, Butler boro. 4th wd.

producer.

The Bottom Has Been Knocked
Out of

Wall Paper Prices
PATTERSON UROS. can give

you figures on WALL PAPER

that will interest yon. C;.ll at

once and got prices.
Large line of NEW MOULD-

INGS for PICTURES and
MIRROR FRAMING just ar-

rived.
Hring your Pictures and have

tlicm framed.

Patterson Bros.,

236 N. Main St.
People's Phone. 400. Wick Building.

J.V.Stewart,
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Salo and Boarding Stable.

W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.
Firat class equipment?eighteen

good drivers?rigs ofall kinds ?

cool, roomy and clean stables.
People's Phone 125.

J. V. STEWART.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed andnSateStable
Rear of
WlcK House Butler Ponn'a.

Tho best of home* anil first, clans rigs al-
ways on hand and for hlri>.

Kent accommodation* In town for ta rma
nent tiounlliiK Arid trannlmit trtulft. Hpecl
al rum KtiarunU>«<l-
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A hikhl rill**"f lior*«>». tmth ilrlverk and
draft. li|>r«-H alway* on hand and for milfl
under a full KuaranMm; and tinmen IMIUKIU

pmi proper notlflcattoii tiy

PEARSON B. NACE.
1 clfphooc. No. ll®.

M. A. HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
I*

245 s. Main St. Butler. PAji

Jury Lists for December Term.
List of naaios drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 24th day of October. A.
D. 1900, U» serve an tfrand jurors at the
regular frm of court commencing oil
the first Monday of December. 1900, the
same IHMUK the :Jrd day of said month:
Bippt*» Matthew, Oakland twp. fanner.
(Juntos G M, Saxonburg boro, farmer,
Cookson A T. Cranberry twp, fanner.
Doatt Lee, Zelienople boro. clerk,
Elliott Joseph. Petrolia boro, farmer,
Kberhart L D, Donegal twp. farmer,
Frederick Henry S. Donegal tp,pumper,
Graham Eli.Butler boro.'-nd wd,janitor,
Glenn Wm C, Snnbnry boro, constable,
Heyl J F. Franklin twp, farmer,
Kaltenbaojjh Jacob. Connoquenesainfl

twp. farmer.
Lowry John. Butler boro sth wd. livery-

man.
Myers Frank, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Mnrtland Wm F, Concord twp, farmer,
McClintock John W. Mercer tp, farmer;
McGlanghlin John,Clearfield tp.farmer,
Patrick Jame*. Penn twp, merchant,
Keith Joseph, BuffaLu twp, farmer,
Russell David. Butler boro, 4th wd,

laborer.
Sprowl Hugh. Cherry twp. farmer,
Stamrn Solom&n. Forward twp. farmerj
Vandyke James. Marion twp. farmer,
Watson Ray, Centreville boro, clerk.
Wallet John, Jefferson twp. farmer.

List of names drawn from the pro
jury w heel this 24th day of October,
D. 1900, to serve as Petit jurors at
regular term of court commencing
the second Mondav of December, lfi
the same being the 10th day of si

month:
Anderson Thomas. Adams twp. farmer.
Acre Frank. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Brandon Emry, Butler boro, 4th wd

farmer.
Bell J H. Slipperyrock twp, fanner,
Burtner John E, Bntler twp, farmer,
Beckman Charles, Buffalo twp, mine
Cooper James, Forward twp, fanner,
Cooper Warren. Prospect boro, teache
Cook C D, Washington twp. farmer,
Dyke Isaac, Connoquenessing tp,teache
Doer George, Winfield twp, farmer,
Easton Eliae, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Fetzer G F, Millerstown boro, produce
Hemphill Solomon. Slipperyrock twi

farmer.
Harvey George K, Clinton twp. fanne
Irvine A C, Mars bord, clerk,
Koch Frank, Butler boro.4th wd, groce:
Knoch William H.Jefferson twp.farme:
Kocher Jacob, Jackson twp, farmer,
Kaufman John, Worth twp, farmer,
Lewis L Z, Washington twp, farmer,
Logan Bengamin, Middlesex tp, farme
Lutz Henry, Jackson twp, farmer,
Moore Andrew, Oakland twp, farmer,
Marshall George K. Forward tp,farme
Myers Abraham H, Adams twp.laborei
Nicolas A M, Concord twp. producer.
Parks William R, Middlesex tp, farme
Rumbaugh R O. Butler boro, 4th wi

hotel keeper.
Reiber Charles W, Butler boro. sth w«

printer.
Rider Charles. Bntler boro, sth w<

printer.
Robinson W W, Brady twp. merchant
Stntze John Sr, Summit twp. farmer,
Sanderson John, Brady twp. farmer,
Sheilds Wilbert, Mercer twp, fanner,
Staley Daniel, Bntler boro, 3rd wd

stone cntter,
Smith Theodore, Marion twp, farmer.
Shepherd William,Middlesex tp.farmei
Shontz David, Jackson twp, farmer,
Steel W J. Clearfield twp, pumper,
Warner William. Lancaster tp, farme]
Whiteside Tames. Middlesex tp. farme]
White William, Bntler twp, printer,
Winner Oust, Forward twp, farmer,
Weigle G P, Prospect boro, teacher,
Wright J W, Cranberry twp. farmer,
Waldron Hon Wmilliam S. F'jrwan

twp, fanner.
Wilson David, Centerville boro, liverj

man. ?

(lEO. K. McADOO, M. I),
VI I PRACTICE LIMITED.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAI

HOURS:?9 a. m. to 12 ni; 1:30 p. n
to 4 p. m.

Office and residence corner North nti
Washington streets. Bell 'l'hone Ni
45 and People's Phone. Butler, Pa.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
. PHYSICIAN AND SUKGHON

Office No. 45, S. Main stieet, over Cl\
Phartniicy.

I BLACK,
"~

LI. PHYSICIAN AND SCRGHON
New TroutniHii Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELI.,
Oflicc 106 VV. Uittr.Mud St., [I

Graham's old office. 1
H IUIS 7 to 9 1 in inn! 1 to J and 7 I

8 p. tu

IkR. N. Al. HOOVKR,
1' 137 E. W'.tvue CM., office Hours. 10 1

1? a. in 1 .Hid to jp. ni.

UT 11. BROWN,
« IIUMMI-.OPATHIC "JIYSICIAN AM

.SOWGKIIN

office S. Main St., -jio. P. O.
Night calls at oltici.

QAMUELM. BIPPUS.
U PHYSICIAN ANHSUHGKON

2«( i Wcat Cunninjfhaiu St.

HW WICK,
. DFTNTIKT.

Has located in the new Slciti buildln|
with all the latest devices for Denti
work.

1 J. DONALDSON,
'). DKNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the lata
improved plan. Oold Pilling* a spa
ialty. Office next to jKihtoffice.

DR. W. P. McILROY,
DKNTIST.

Ponnerly known HH the "I'ccrlei
Painless Extractor of Teeth."
permanently at ill Kaat Jefferson St
Oppo-iite Hotel Ixiwrv, Butler. Will d
dential operations <>( all kinds by tb
latest devices and up-to-date methodi

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. JohustO!

DKNTIST
Office at NoJ 114 K. Jeflerson St., ovi

G. W. Miller's grocery,

EH S NBGI.EY,
? ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office In the "CITIZKN" building.

7 I>. McJI'NKIN,
TJ. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, corner Mai
and K. Cunningham St*. Entrance e
E. Cunningbaiu.

JOHN W. COULTER,
t) ATTORNKV AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butle
Special attention given to collectlol

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Saving* Bank, <

Butler County National Batik

A. T. Hl.*cs. LA* MOJPNK

BLACK & MCJUNKIN,
Attorneys-nt-law,

Arniorv Building, Bntler, P

nil. OOUCHBR,
\u25a0 ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office iu Wise building.

FLOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNKVSA. LAW.

Kooni 8., Armory buildin^.

AT. SCOTT,
. ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. Bu
ler. Pa.

JJ B. BREDIN,
FJ . ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Codrt House.

11 V. L. MCUUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINKKR AND SURVKYR<

Office near Court House.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILLgROBINSON,

formerly Horse Shoer at tl
W'.ck House baa opened bu*
nesa in a shop iu the rear <

the Arlington Hotel, whfl

he will do Horse-ShoeJng I
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRE!
A SPECIALTY.


